
for receiving a neonate immediately after birth. Thisresult is in accordance with what was observed inother studies where it was reported that babies re-suscitated by neonatal nurse practitioner teamswere resuscitated at least as effectively as and evenbetter than those who were received by medicallyled teams1,12,19-21. On the other hand there are reportsin the literature that non-medical staff did not per-form as well as medical staff in their overall com-pleteness of care; however this was done atacceptable standards13. 

The better overall performance of midwives whencompared to doctors observed in our study could beattributed to 2 factors: different education structureand overall experience in receiving neonates. InGreece, neonate examination is a mandatory part ofthe undergraduate academic midwife curriculumand the evaluation is clinically based. On the otherhand, pediatric residents rely on reading, trainingand self-directed learning throughout residencyguided by their consultants. Furthermore, pediatri-cians, unlike for cesarean sections, are only called forcomplicated vaginal deliveries, fact that leads to asmaller number of cases treated by pediatriciansleading over time to a higher number of infants re-ceived by midwives which profit in experience morerapidly by this way. 

In our study, previous NLS training resulted in sig-nificantly higher performance scores of healthcareprofessionals receiving neonates after birth(6.57±1.81 vs 5.18±1.91 for no NLS training,p=0.004). It has already been reported that a focusedneonatal resuscitation course in midwives10 leads toimproved neonate management. Neonatal resuscita-tion courses have been offered to midwives in sev-eral countries over the last 2 decades7,8,10 but in avery few cases a structured course has been embed-ded in the midwife academic curriculum and that isalso the case in Greece. However, there are severalstudies reporting that structured simulation trainingnot only improves the healthcare professionals’ per-formance, but it also increases their self-confidenceand competencies7,22-24.  In the present study participants performed sig-nificantly better when preparing to receive a neonateafter vaginal delivery than after a cesarean section.This is a puzzling finding as the opposite shouldprobably have been anticipated. Perhaps because thefrontline healthcare responders more often en-counter babies delivered vaginally (vaginal deliveriesoutnumber cesarean sections) they are accustomedand feel more at ease with that procedure, followingtherefore more easily their preparation routine. Thatcould especially apply for midwives, who are the
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Table 3. Postpartum course
                                                                                        Ν                %Does the watch start?                          no                68              58,1                                                                   yes               49              41,9Does the child dry?                              no                5                4,3                                                                   yes               112           95,7Are wet towels removed?                  no                4                3,4                                                                   yes               113           96,6Is the child covered?                            no                15              12,8                                                                   yes               102           87,2Is color, tone, breathing                     no                1                0,9and heart rate estimated?                  yes               116           99,1

Figure 1. Participants knowledge score
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